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dp torbid tiaI I sbould giory, sain thu 1e Cross of our Lord .lcsus Christ; by wliom thr wor1d is Crttcife« am,~~d11
thse world.-St. Paul, Cal. i. 14. iidtm,ùd]I

IIALlIr-,X, AUG11ST 23, lS45.

CALENIJAR. the' picturesque situation af the grave-yard, whýiech

Ato. 21-Stind:i Xv. a$Lcr Poatecost-vc3per3 of cbe fos.owins commands an extensive view of the town and 4bar-
25ModiS. flrhoonzY putc bour of Halifax, ad&èd îlot a litie to the interest

21~T1ssdy-S~Zobeins.Popo :ud àlwtyr of the scenle. The effect svas considerablybe'-
.. 27-IVedne3day-St. Joeph or CaLwanactius. tedve h es Ildfddw h

28-Thur3&iy-St Aug=dsno. Biop. Confcsmr, «L Doctor. naethe processon sewl eiedd h
Jon t 1 latLdemetery Èill, on its return ta the Church, during

_____________________________________ whicb the Psalin Miserere was recied. The

-ORIGNAL.prayers, and beautiful* rernembrance of the dead,

lV1SI-t.ATîO-- XT DARTMOUTH AND 011E_ which forin a p-o rtion of the Episcopal duties at the
~ZETCOOM viqitation of a parisb, ?ifford a striking proof of th1e

On Sandui lait the Bi..hqp held'a Visitîation, at piu SôIicit!-de of aur Ho)y Mother, tho Chureh,
DIartnioth. Âftr IMST ail had eibte«b forfb happirsess d aît bier children.* lier->anx.

ibu eclebTated ari ev1forMS olo & ethe Rov. bMr. Rcnnied>, Dr. Walsh explained the1lU pryradd6ôffies olwh~ e
abjects cf an Episcopal Visitation. He then ad- ved children even beyond the tomb. *The grear
aresàed an instruction en the SacranLint of Confir- respect shown to the remains of the Chr.S*tiari, the
mation tu those nho had been rpared to receive holy lustrations, the offerings of *Ineense-,Ill att"t
it, un . i nparted ait Indulgence to ait the faihi0)'the do-etfine of the Churph with rýegard to the
present. The holy rite of Confirmation was admi-i sflctity of aur bodies. Diuring liCe they are sign-
nàisted. 1o67 persons, 8 of wham.,nerc couv'erts. e , sealed, and dedicated, as Temples of the HeIy
ACter absee exhortation to those who had receivedJOho$tl end Tabernacles bf our adorable fledeerrer.
Ille Iloly Ghost, the ceiremonies of the mnriru In B;tpti3m we are mode members of bis my.-tic
corabldrd, with the .Episcopal beniediction. IBody,'the Clurch-in the holy Eucbarist wie are

ÏA. thice o'clock,, the l3ishop.presided nt Vos- mnerporated wiffi bis naturel Body ; nuy, we are
îii ad incensed the Aitar cl.uring the 3fýnij in somal~ mea~sure deified by this ineffable union.

icat. the clýse of the service lie was attired inr i Ovst reasanable thereforetat the ichurch

blsclc Cope, 4-c., and rwcni in procession with tlie {s.houJd P8y a"l &Üuz nc af r it ta Bodies a
tiergy and peopale t the ncighbourin- Catholic ihighly hanoure-L Let uis learri front the respect

Ccmeez~ vrerc e pononcc theabsluton witb which she treats tbein ivhn dead, the reve:
ovi Ille faithful departed, 'With the usal cee1 .rnilcr ihwhci~ hudg~di
'niéi. Sovral hundred liersans wcre present, tndl1r . defilement duTing .
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Though the Church e:Ltendg lier Vencration to ivera advancing in ail] directiokiq front the surrouind
the rema;ns of ail h-ir departed chljdren, she pays ing hamiets toivards tlie flouse .1 God. At nint.
mujst especial honour to the relies of t1305e \"ho o'clock I-igh Mlass was offered *ap by Dr. WYaliih
have died in the odotrr of sanctit>'. Tihe attended by Rev. Mr. Kennedy as Deacon, and
elegant Cliristian poet Ptudentitis (A. D. 406) Rev. Mr. McDonnell, as Subdeaccn. The village
frequently records the devotion %ybicb the choir sang the Gloria, Credo and other parts of the
faithful of that peric'd exhibited toivards the relies MJass ivitfi con8iderable preciason and effect. A
of the àaints. Amongst other honours, fiowers great number of those Who assisted in Cliurch le-
were strewn, and perfumeps sprinkled at their reived the iloly Communion fromn the hands of the
shrines and altars : 3isbop.

«Nos tecta fuvebimus Ossa Mass being .cnded, bis Lordship 'was vébted
Violis et fronde rrequenti
Titulitisquc et frigide aiR in White Cope,c, for the holy rite of Confirma-
Liquide itpargenmis odore.Y-CÂ1rr-t. x. tion. lHe thon delivered an exhortation te thosc

At tho close of the Visitation nt Dartmnouth, the who wverc about to be confirnxed, on the na*uic
l3ishop and six of the.Clergy were hespitably en- anti effeets of that great sacrament. Thirty.svcn
tertained at dinner in the b Glebe Flouse, by the newv persons Were afterwards confirmed, and a distribu-
Pastor. tion of religious pietures, emblems and beads, was

Early on Moenday moi ning thbe Bisbol, and the made amongst the congregation.
Rev. Mr. Kennedy set ont for the interesting At ono o'cloek a Parochial Meeting ivas hcld,
French settioment at Cheze1cook, 1'hey arri,'ed tho Bishop in the chair, when various resolutions
about eleven o'clo.ck, ani foûnd the entire ppptila- respecLing the interests of religion in the Pariblh
tien drawn up to rec:oive (hem. The tnen-present- were eniered into. 'Amongst other things the
ed armns. When the Bishop, drew near ail knelt erection -of a neiw anid spacipus Church was una-
te recelve bis Blessing, and after he had passed a 'iosyreovd h ' hl aihaanpo
feu de.jWi was fired by tbe niusqueteerae. INearly ceeded-to.tba Churcli, Benedietion of iho Most
twenty years have elapsed sirwe.jt last Visitation Hol>' Sacrament was given b>' the Bjshop w!io
at this seeluded spot, and the exultation Of tlgr pbOr liefore, bis cleparture .highly ,corpinnd (li

people kneiv no bountis.. -The Chu'rch was spieed. Lepe nthi Eamfddeodtooirbl te

ily filledi and Mass was sung b>' thl ReV'd. Mr. >ion, and proniised soon to revigit fhem- for the
McDonnell. The opening cderemonies of »te Vi- purpose of ;*op&r"inog..a great .numbUèr . fp~n
sitation were Ibhon gone througb, and the Bishop who'could not then ho prepared, in 'consegnence
addressed the congregation in French for a con- o*f the -rece*nt change of clergymen in f-be.district.
siderable time. The Confessions ot those *who At bis depârf-ure the whole congrega ion agiu
-were preparing for Confirmation were heard dur- lineci tho road on their knees to receive the ponti-
ing the day and ini the evening. At four o'clock- fical beniediction, andth -us at the zlose as well as

soenVespers were chaunteti, and at tha conclu- thronghout the progress of the Visitat ion oi.ibY
sion of (ho service, preparations were muade for thbe an edifying spectacle woif-h . of te JçL-"ae
benediction of the Ceti;ettry wvhich .adjoitm the of Faat.,,
Chureb. Ail advanced in procession to, the largest_ *We 'feel that t00 ruuch canno- be..said ir favour
of thbe Five Crosses whicl were plsinted in thie of f-bis interesting people. Every Cat.holie in the
gronnd, and the entire cerenionial was performet Province sbouldb.e, proud of f-hem. W"itbaI the
by the Bisbop, accordingto, (ho Roman Pontifical. bomeliness of iheir olti French costume, ~-qan
The goud -Acadians 3eemed bighl>' impressecd with, an' &in *ular, tbhav l reàre* a '~esnpi
the solemn grandeur of f-he religious rites, and were, city and purit>' of..rorals wbmch are se- -' -vi -ss
matie particularly happy on seeing tbeir.last resing- ed in these degenerate days. We wçre soray to
place so halloweti b>' the prayers and, henedictio7n Jearil t bat the approach t-o theïr beautiful township
of the Churck. -is in sncb a wretcheti state of reaiadta er

On Tuesdhy zuorning thé IvhoIe ncighibonrhood temporal inherests in this res pt, hae n mucht

îvas astir at a vcry early hour. Picturesque gron;ms ncglecced. An allocation by f-be Province for the
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coriEtruction of a pioper a-oad, especially from
Lake Porter te Chezetcook, would be an net of
juîtioe as iveli as humanity, tu a hiighly.desurving

end iveil-conducted people.

ROBBE RY AT ST. MARY'S VESTRY.

On Thursday nigb last some wicked wretches
got in through the exposed part of the Cemetery
nt St. Mlary's, and effectedl an entrance into the-
New Vestry by one of the large Gothie windows.
Ber-e (bey forcibly broke open a chest, rummaged
in 'various directions, and carried off two Thuribles
and other articles connected with Divine Sei vice
to the value, as at present supposed, of about Ton
Pounds. However, the things abstracted catinot
bie wvorth much te the thieves, se that tb'is daring
(lutrage is as wanton and profitless as it bas beeni
sacrilegious. We earnestly hope (bat the dastaid-
ly perpetrators wili be brought to condign punish-
ment. Robberies of any kind, not ta speak of
housebreaking and sacrilege, are of very rare oc-
currence in this orderly cornmunity, and if (buse
persorîs wlio have been guilty of the above shall
be detected we can ivell imagine (bat tbe execra-
lions of the entire_ public will not'be their .least
punisbment.

MITERATIJRE.

MAXIMS1 AND EXAMIPLES 0F TIIES T.

Continuel].

la tlîese.days of shallowness and scepticism, men
pride themnselvos on callingy everything ie question,
as if they provod their claim te wisdom, according te
the mensure of tbeir unbelief. But tbose wbo dive
a luJe dooper mbt things, wiIl nlot be se ready te
admit the claims of modern insolent writers. Tlîey
ivill find thai. our ancestors bad heads as sound,
juilgments as cool and unprejudicod, at ieast, as any'
or these modens ; and the more they examine, the
more-renson wfll they find fîir2iataching weiglit te
thleir tesimony-. In my interceorse abroad with
diverse hioly and religious monks, 1 have seen and
lieard enough te convinco me that Élany things takei
place in this world of a supernatural ordèr. Nor do
1 believe th re ever lins been a period in the history
of-the.churcli, when .our Lord lias nof borne testi-
mony -to hem diviiàe tru.h,tmnd to the admirable sanc-
tity of many of hem children, by evident and glori6us
miracles. 'This is the faith of the cburch ; and Who
shal > gainsniy the teaching of that society, that car-
ries with it tic expericnce of eighteen centuries, thei
mmutable promises of God. theo attestations cf

innunicrn>le mnrtyrrs, amhîilfi thennstitt of nitions ?
'l'O huai Wiîo belleves Illo ýverd5 of Ille hly gYospel,

Tit'le works thttt 1 (Yo shail they do niso, and lrrenter
thian these, &c.' (l spenk not now Il, <lie unhelie-
ver), the conclusion will be clear, and humble failli
%vill bow wih submission. Keeping ti promise ini
,yiew, tlie Clîm',stian wvîll flot find il difficul t to bclievc*
even the rnost %vonderful hibtorles ii tau licý; of lit,
saints :at ail events, lais spirit will not bc thnt îvhicli
loves to question evèry thing, stili less that wilîi
treats the îostimeny of devout wvriters vith levily or
scorit. To the humble et -ver of tho ways of
Divine Providence, enotîgli occurs evcry duy to pre-
pare him for nny manifestation of the power of Golf
not to say that themo is flot a state iii Chîrsendom ain
whiict ev'cn in our own times many %vanderful mira-
cles have not taken place ;witmiess the gloriotîs -ni)-
pearance cf a vast cross 'cfftire in the benvens at
Mligne, near Poicers in. France, lit the yenr 1 b26,
an event whicli ivas ettested on ont hi befor& Ille
bishop cf Ille diocose, by several thousand eye-
witnesses.* Josephus relates the prodigies tliat
appeared in tlîe hocavens befibre the downfull ofijere-
salent ; and %vho shahl sa), tiait this sublime appari-
tion in Fran'ce did net porterrd the appronclsîîg
calainities iliat, have since 1«.ý!len upon <liat kingydomi,
and upon Europe ? la the i cars 18S30 and 1831,
blood rniraculously fliwed froi * itc ami~s cf S. Niche-
las, a?. Tolentino in laly, and tho circumnstance wvas
solemnly attested, by thet Iisz.top, <ho cle.mgy, and the
mragistrates, of tîmat caty. llastory records that simi-
har prodigies have talivri place nt Tolentino, wlbene-
ver any calamiuics werc about tu iefa! Chmistendom.
S. Nichoas bans beon dead above five hundrcd years:
1 mîa) self liad the consolation <o Yisit is shrine ; nwi
1 board from soveral indivicluals, ivith tears in their
eyes, the ail«ecting recital cf the miracle. %Vho dcs'
notV- cali te îîîind the wvonderful manifestations cf
God's puivor at Rtome and at Ancoiia, during the
period cf tic French Revolution, in the year 1792 ?
Innumerable images of ciur blcssed Reedeemer, and
of bis Virgiin Mother, wvere seon te mrove their eves,
and soine eien te %ioeli. Nor wverc these evemaîs
seen unjy by a few ; tiîvy utre belield and attwsted
by thousands.t The isiraciLb that God lias par-
Ioimod by means cf t140 lhc,.v prince Hohenlohe are
known te ail, and seine cf ilhem have been wrought
even in England. These are faAnuse notoricus, that
no one cai eall <hem in quettion ; nor- is ut In dJie
power cf profane ridicule te throw adoubt overthe.ir
authcnticity. At the saine time, it will always be
truc tbat the Catholic Chaurcla does flot oblige her
cildren te bulieve any miracles but those recorded
in the sacred scrietuarus ; site leaves it to the tdîscre-
tien cf cach indi'.idual te ground lus conm ction on
the evidence w'hicli bas corne bcfome bim .thriu-li

OL.. Croix do Mligno, vcageo de l'incretlulito du aleclo.
Publiabed at Paris, in !M2~.

t Acceuni of the miraculous events nt Romne in thea ycars
1W9 niî5 17M3 Pîîblialhcd ja London, Ihy Kenting and

Brorie, Dukc-3ircm, Govnr qa
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il %vouid n>>t bc ans nut ofl piiv, tor %% Os liy of praiSe,
lor ussy one lo spcrîk liglstly oi.,ucIs miracles as hsave
b-cn lisoîoured b' tlice approbation of flic [loiy Sec.

Lui there is stil anotiter quesi on, to whjicl il is
neccessry to repiy, %btiorw arc boutsd to imt-
tate ail tlisecxtraordsnsry actions ;and peliances of
tlice saints recorded in fins book ? Undoubicdiy not:
tliey are rccorded more Io excite our admiration, anti
tu tlt us witlî humiliations, wihe, ive r0liect )pois Oxsr
own dfstance from t1scir holisnss and perfection,
titan to induce us t0 adopt a line of conduet oxacti)y
similar. Tlie Cisurcîs cossstaitily teaches, that il
wouid neot oniy be inmprudenît, but even presuimptu-
()s> t0 undertalic such extraordinaty actions, %vsth-
out at least ise advice of an experienceil con fessor,or n p)artictsiar iunspiratiour flan, Goui. We ouglzt ta
avoid singulariîy as niuclh a possible, and ini aili
tisingcs to innke isuilsity and obedience our guides.
But 4vhen weo seau of' tise %wonderfui peisarîces of
tisese great servants of Godi ; Mvien ive tbold lsow
much thse did to insure ilheir fille ta tIse lkingdcm o!
heaven, how they wept anti lamentcd over evca
tise smailest failtrngy>, and vriîht'ls at rig>oir tlhey
chiastised their innocent bodies, shai ive not relleet
on how very luiffe we <o to gain eterîsai happiness 1
1IVe know, indecd, tisat (if themselves, independent
of tie ineits of Jcsus Chist~, Our goozl iork.s en,)S bc
of no avait to our sa'lvation, and tisa! uniess we have
been justified and ptaced in the sî&ate of grace
tistougis his most precious passion and death, ive
cannot sssake one stop toivards iseavesi; still 'lHe
tylho lias rcdeemird us without our nid. shial flot save
us withsout Our co-oporaiion ;' and, lterefore, our
grand aimn siousld lie to lieap ut) as great a treaist!re
of mnrts as possible, înititing flic exnnsple éf our
blcssed Lord, his sweet Mother, and ai) flice holy
saiiss of the lieavessly court. The joys of paradise
are not ta bc obtainLd but by those, ivio do conl)
nuai violence to tbemseîves, morti<yir ail ulseir
natural inclinations anci desires, lirmiv purposing to
die a thousand limes, thun ever ta offend our Lord
by a unortal sin. Tisose, vuho before Ilseir conversion
have freqisently ofiéeed God iih grievous sins,
should think on the severe penances whicb ile
saints Derformned for even Yenial sins. Ali ! how flhnt
ang-eiscai rolish, S. Aloysius Gronzigat iept for a few
idie words wbhich lie liad uttereti in bis infancy,
beforc lie %vas capable of comnmitting a format i !
XV lat cruel disciplines did lie not ifid upon his
.nnocent flcsh 1 Flow stncb crnsiderntiosîs shoxsid
humble andi confound us ! Ilw littie do ive per-
form for t.he love oficess Christ, isio shed the iast
(117P Of lus blOOd for (bc love of us! flow many
sisiits in fie Catholic Churcb have proserved their
baptismal innocence, and hanve c.arried their wthitel
robe, stccirdinga ta tihe a%% lut chargTe of Our moibler,
tise churels, clona and unspotted before tise judgmcnt
seoIt Of Christ ! arsd yet tvas il ever licard tiai any
ci-e attansier this Llesedness vvithout uncenssîsg mon-
tification ind shar-p penances If, thon, thesc bcdy
nets of violence be bo needi-tl for those, 1%ho bi. thc

grace of Cod hsave nlinys preserved tlieii inînocence,
in order ta isnistaiîs îsein insftie sînteo f grace, and
to enable iliesis ta mialo advances ils vinrsue ; whliat
sîsaîl %ve not sîsy of' those, %vlso have falli) mbt
sepeated msortal sisss sîfier basptisai, an] hava flot
becîs con- erted tuat pcrhsups tlin lski ? Do not
sudc sdraiss as; tese suggest anv msotives for
hlsoy fèar ansd grenter exertions ?i Our blessod
Lord declaires tisat (lise gatc of lisaven i.i aarroiv, ausd
that few go in lisercat. Wlsy so 1l Because few
nieditate ts1 on lus lif.c, and tise lives of flic salats
Isecause nmen seek rallier to gratify tise siltfui incli-
natijons of corrupt nature, tins ta follow the maxiins
of our hsoly religion. 1 casinot coasclude thesc few
resîsarlis, %% ithout again beggiusg the kind indulgence
of flice reatier, lisutiL-ly entreuissgi fliat lie I"ot'sit
rensesiber in Isis prayers, if ît be "but for once, tise
urssvontsy l'ransilor. And ny our Dsvine Lord
v'ouclisafe a blesÉing, to tisis book ; iisfusiog, snto tise
liearts of those lisu s lait rcad it, a more earnest
dessre to love und serve liiiis In smsîat*îss of luis lioîy
saints. Amiinuost LISLE: PIILLI'PS.

PErIFECTION.

it is ns-.,'ss.irio, beinr wvitis a viL-oros atsd conr-tanr en
lutuols (0 dsaviu:a oet~ia esstircly in Gad, protestiag ta bit ini
a tensder unil afficegiolsatu Miansser Iwfsichî sIsou!t spsriin frieîs
thse littbru youîr lieut, iuuit tor tise future we dSeire in,
bolotig to fisss wsîlinut rcerve; anti utersvar.s to,.inake fre-
quîela ressewals of îIsi: Baisie rwiutson.-S. IRCÀ<qcus 0F
SALS.

Exactly sucs svas one of tise meîisods muefs incul-
cated by S. Plsilip Neri foi, ;he acquirin.g of-perfuc-
lion, and lie hstseif practised il frequexsdly-,r-the
ofien renewing 6îsr good deternssnatson's. -S. F~rançz s
of Sailes froin lime to time practised tiiis.renewLqtgf
spirit, and always eonceived froir it ne&dsifçs ut
serving Gozt botter. Tise venerable Jolin Ëerl h-
:nans, froni t't first moment tisat ho cntered int flic
religtous state. plantod in his heart. a real deterînina.-
tien ta becorne a saint; aid. aftertyards not onlyt
kept rip lus plous practices and resolutions, wicl
lie sad undertaken to this end, but aise every day

apidhisnseif ivith fnesh vioeour to.hispitul
advancement. It isappened tksat a .hoiy religious
vras once g7iving the spirituai exorcises in Torre di,
Speechi ut Rome, and a certain nun, named sister
.Mary Bonaventura, wlso lived. a %worldly life, wouid
flot be proscrit al theurs: at length, afier rnany
entreaties, the fathen induced hel', and e&rr ait tise
fsrst neditalion on tise enîd of man she waà1ýj affect-
cd, that he bad scarceiy finsîshed, when she tcailed
him, and said, -Reverend father, 1I desire to bocome
a saint, and that too as soori as possible ;' and hsav-
ing withdrawn int box celi, site wrote these samie
wvords on a piece osf paper which sho fasteaed 'to.îhe.
foot of her crucifix, and froma this momen.sse devo-
ted herself with such ferveur to thse exorcise of per,.
fccîion, that when she died, eloyen mnonths after, it
%vas jusdgcd proper te write ber life.
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Albova a.'[ things (.ur Lordi &les reg of ite, 'l'nt wu ot :togd- herseif (o have an absolute sway ove r liha wvorld,
1!Ith l' - .;1(zadscll% a itu v rýrer lierrlt, tu site enîd tu ivu lits of o10 eniItto spiri WIizl a nd site 8up ports sufk.-rin- and crosses ini such a

Mâta tvUg titis jîoiu.-S. Tuîr.ILSL. manner, that she rippelars te herseif no longer capa.
1 . ble of feeling thein, so sweet and li-ght are they

The blessedl father, Peter Faber,.thc colup;anion tinte ber. 'rhe fourth wali, concludeci the saint,
of S. lgnatiuB et Loyola, -' iian greatly esteemed by je the M~ate of (rue and perfect union.
S. Francis of Sales, u.eti to think on titis, that____
Alnighty God greatly <iesire-s our spiritual adl-
vancemnt, to ip hich end lie made it hie study col 1 ienr mony spcakittg. of perffction, but 1 ren it praciil

i>y tew; encli one lias bis owin ideas about si; eoume miaku
go on aiways advancing, and neyer te let a day go it consist in simjflicity of dreus, oilters in nusîcriiies; sonie in
by %wibQut tnaking sane progress in virtue, by aitma deerds, othera ini frerpîentinig the samentns ; 8omne in
ivlich nieans hie attaited a great height of perfec- prayer, othmr in passive contemplation, or ini extiuorîlauary
tion and a great reputatien for sanctiy. S. Paco ;graces; but 81l equ"lly deceiving thel"selves , takin11113't

miusanciS. iithny ued o adire he îrtusof eftftcts for the niase, andi the menui fur the enti. 1, for niy
miti an S. nthny sed o amir thevirues part, knew ôf nn other perfection tit ilint which connietts

others, te the end ffiat they might be excited te in îoving Goti with ail our heart, endi aur noighbour as our-
gain them themselves. 'lho ventetable sister MNa- siive:e lie. wb imaines te iinseff arto:her l<iaî ni pertec-
ry Villani, on tha festival of S. Francis, for wvhom ' deceives hiuaîself, since it wiaole collectiotn of the other

.. vitues withoucttis love is but asa iteap of atones; und if wo
she had a great devotion, had the follôwingr vision : e net eijoy quikiy and peillectly ihis trensure ai fiady love,
The saint appeareci to her, and conducted ZDber to a rite fasilt terisos front osarie'es ; becîtuisa we are ton back-
lofty place, the most beautifui she had ever seen ; vard anti slow towaarde God, tind nevur endi wila devoting
in order to enter within, it was, necessdry to el Sa Lu9es eîrl ahma h ait z.S n.cso
over four iery high ivalls, wbich, as the saint
declared (o ber, si6nified four degrees of perfec- -Who does net see from this, that the perfectionî
tion. He made beïr cljmb àver the tirst wall, ef this sanie S. Francis of Sales, coulci not but be
in which sho found great difflculty, and he tolci her rnost truc anid sublime, seeing that his love towards
that this was the irst degree of perfection, called God andi his neigbbaur was 3o greac and se pure ?
purity of conscience, which bordereth upon ange- The saine aise may be said of S. Vincent of Pau),
lical ptirity, iwhen lte soul becomes as a little and of many others. How truly admirable was S.
child of tbree or four years old, and enJoys a pure Mory Malgdalen of Pazzi, in (hase Lwo respects ; to
and holy setenity, and does flot ever think. iii of sucb a !teight bail she arrave in th ~e love of Goci,
the actions of others, nor cartes to hear aniy tbing (bat, net being able Los resist the excessive ardeurs
of what does fnot belong te her proper condition, of titis divine fire, she wvas soinetuines constraineci
every (bing.else appeurtn* te ber foreign to hier te cool ber breast wîh linen cloths, soakeci in cold
purpase- éFI -Etiten madle ber Jimb over the %valt ; and so gteat was ber love toivards lier
seconi.twalli saying te her that he bath reached. neighbour, thaï; she desired andi procured bis gooci
file sttvfdiyof corîs'cience, is*rendered capa- wDuch more than lier, own.
ble of prayer andi of tue love, ivhich ie the insepa-
rable fruit of prayer ; and here be discovered to Ail péfcto i.- foundo-a upon tira aaly principlcs. hy lticnding
ber the qualitieu3 oft he (rue lover, -whi h are, 'ot beO ta hich, if we fuliS1 the daiiy dalies ao ur stata of lite, 'uc sli
pure, simple, detacbcd, and firiffly rooted ti (e 3smmIWdly O.TivQ at tiW very heigit and fuilne3s of it. Tite 6rst 13

truts o theoneonlyGod whocaimot ommni-a mist compicte cantcaipt for ail created tbings, and, aboie aIl,
truts ofthe ne oly od, ho cuaetcommai-of ar e from wbich contempt 'wo mny derive in practice a

cate bimsclf but te those seuls whieh bave the compleot doaucbaîtent and forsaIcing of ait crcated things, both as v'>
aforesard purity. Then ho miade ber cliînb the lthe affucteas wit a rosolute determination of the wii!. and.in ra-

lity eir and wlicre thore il a necossity for that. and at thea saina
third is'all, wbicb is that of .the cross and-of xnortifi- timc- abovis ail, a complote contenaient and joy~ îvhecver aur

cation, saying te ber ihiat from purity andi love! Lori deprives us of £no sense of his presonca or of any thing 3.the eulpases o coragousl. t tae upthewlttsoever. The sezond principle il a most ioft-Y estaea of Goa,the eulpasss o couagrcsîsly-to ake p te 'h.ch casiiy is acquired by contidering with tho !ig1ît; cf faith. haw
cross on ber oivn shoutdlersi -and - to bcecicithd ; his all-poswerfal, oxar cblof gaod, aur end, ad that ho hath loî-ed
andi that.in order te arrive athisstate, kD ig neces- Il ia ail things bath in the order o. natu~re and, of grace, and in

fourpr~cipI vrtue ~c wi~ aparticulkir that fit calietz cach aneci us, and contin'cth us with a
sary te -4eqQira orpicpl-ite - #C singuLat vocation unta the 'higbest degrocs af perfoct.ion. Prom;
tuie inertification-of aIU vites andi. of 'evetr 'arthly this estteom wiIl farthcr spring up a prorai*nes and a -=et sub-

affetio ; pefectpo'eli utspirt, thtughmission of tbss hoart. and et tha whaio mani te the divine ii, ta
affetion; a perectpovety f sprit ihrughadoro if, and zo accaoiprish aul (lit %irhich it %vilis of 11s ta lits

wbicb -one trMmples - Under foot -suI tlethpotel grmt- &gidi.r wxloutnny regard te ont ai interost, mach as
good ;. a. living deathý iîth which dyitig1 teoneeéif 5uch a duste is ore oly 21; azid nt tho saine ýtmo a conipleta con-

ancite il-he ffelonsoC ehs, oe lves i'c frtmit. £0 flic dîint wili, si '11.1t it Ira the scolie Gf ait Our
and to li.ýih àffecdons otseafseone lie. in ac!ians't, ly theso meas the 5nul arvreth

total anhilation;, trarzsformed into the imacte of at union. tam nô lobgor myzticalthroughtha me.ne of rapturCsuale
«&& V 0 cloyatioats o? the mâaTand reboect affections, but 2.)lîd and roui

aur cruclfitail Lords So- tIat onte tan say;' vVo-egor, adirsa1b>' riÀnt m15 _- ii saoreignir cornforund ta tlxat of
amn fle.eub,-vivit vero ini me Ckr~is '? 1 livej qted, throtghpérkýdi rare, whikh tirgoth ut -te stt b.indy a1toge-
now net *i,.but-. Christ liveth ifiime. Tphe sn hiel aifc e m at wii iatv CrUa1icpbiads

0v mu.r ai eueyarrive, thougit infailibl>' not arhhotut craseci.
laving one&.ctote to. ibis siatie,- she aîpears tu GAf-lm



This was alivays the prinzipa'. studyr of S. Vin-
cent of Pat.1d %veit to strengthien and perfect bine-
self iti these twvo prineiples, because, believing
hünscif through bis profound humility bo be altoge-
thcr incapable of grcat tuings, lie ainied at nothing
but the faithful fulfilling of those obligations which a
(rue and perfect Christian lies under towerds God;
uend because iliutuinated bS thse spirit of God, lie
knew that ait Christian perfection depends ûpon
the good use of chose two principles, he sought
aboie ait tnings that thcy should well penetrate
.ind be established in his soui, so, that ffiey migbt
serve bina as a direct rute and a secure guide ina
ait his actions ; and %veit did hie succeed in his un-
dcrtaking, since Aimighty God, who 'exaiteth the
hunabiz- was not content to, conduct himn to that
degree of perfection ta which hr himself bati aimn-
ed, but vouchsaféd (o, raisè him to a degree of
sanctity afs solid as it was exalted, and so bo say,
quita singular ; sînce the number of thase is cer-
tainly small, wbo without the aid of e,.traordinary!
lights of divine grace have reached cio elevated a~
degree of hoiiness, as that to avhieh, this humable
servant of God attained.

FUTURE EXISTENCE.
One of the naost glouîous trutbs evcr made

known to the human nîind, is that of man's exist-
ence hereafter irn that incorruptible and imiortal
state ivhere Ilthey neither merry, nor are given in
rîarriage, neither con they die any more ; but are
childreu, oi God, beintg chîldren of the resurrec-
tion." Heavenly assurance !-Who cen hlsen to,
it without emotion, and 1ot feel thankful for bis
existence.

And yet they have been, and they are still to be
found those waho, pretend to. be satisfied iîih this
existence alone, andc who, expect like the beasts to
lie down at (lhe esad of their earth[y race and perish
for ever ina corruption ! And ail this (00, witb
Çwhat is calied a pliilosopbical cosnpc sure ! Hea-
vert of bhaavens ! If this as ploso- ày, ave pray
God to preserve us froua its eontanainating int1n-
ence ail the days of our appointed time. There is
a niortal poisosi in the thouglît whicb outweighs ail
the enjoyments earth can afford. Wha!

rit Suai! man nione, froni whoin all cise revive,
No rcaurrection know ? la inan alone

Less privileged thian grain on n'hich he fceds
Ma man, in wisom alolie sa power t0 prize

Tuelusa arbcîng ;or wîi prevos pain
Deplore its poriod, by the spleen of faie,
Severely doomed deatlia single unrcdeemed ?

Away degrading thought ! We weie neyer
made to indulge ina such naiserable forebodings,
and hie who does, commits an outrage ci humaa
nature. There is enougli, amply enough wihin
and around us, to give the falsebood to every sucli
suspicion. IVe s.ty in the beautiful language of
Bulver, Il ct annorbe that on earth is zman's abid-
ing place. IL cznncit ho that lîfe is a bubble, cast
Up by the ocean of eternsty ta f!oat a moment up-

on its vaes, and sint- i'ito noffiing. Else wvhy is
it, that the higli and gios tous aspirations, wliich
lead liko angels froin he,teiple of our heait, are
for ever waadering about tisatisfied. Why is it
that the rainbow and the cloud corne over us wih
a beauty that is not of the earth, and ther. p~ass oif
to muse upon thoir faded lovelimess ? Why is it
chtlat the stars iw li Il hold their festival arounil
the inig-ht thrine," are set about our limited
faculties ;for ever stiocking us, witlî their ap-
proachable glory. And finally, why is it.that the
brighit forms of lauman beauty are presented to our
view, and then taken froua us ,leaving the thoii-
sand streams of our affections to floiv buec iii
Alpine torrents upon our hearts ? We are born
for a higber destiny thon that of earth. 1'here is
a re&lsn where the rainbow neyer fades-wheîc
the stars wili be spiead out before us like isIands
that slurnber on the ocean, and where the beani-i
fui beings which bere pass before us like shadows,
will siay in our presence forever.-Stiar ie the
East.

GRENADA..
There are now ercUng in tbis island fia'e

entirely new >Catholic churches, three of diein of
considerable dimensoions. The one uit St. George's,
the capital, huilt by the indefatigable exertions of
the 11ev. T. Coyle, is capable nf contýining more
thon two thousand persons, and is nearly compte-
ted. We bave bad service there some titue. An-
other, et Gienville Bay, of still larger dimensions,
is progressing favourably, the 11ev. l'Abbe Leoni
having just obtained a grant of £500 fi:om the
flouse et Assembly to enable hima to finish the
entire. The Rev. Samnuel Power (iyhona 1 be-
Nire you k-now) of St. Patriek's, bas also crectedl
a handsoîne edifice entirely by the contributions ai
the tabourets on the estates, and the same i8 in a
fair way of heing finished to bis ardent wiehes.
The Rev. l'Abbe Regasse, of the joint parishes of
St. Mark's and St. John's, is erecting one entirely
new church, and considerably en!arging the other.
The parish of St. David% bas also, been j ust filled
up by the appointlaent ot a young clergyman, who
informs-ino that bis people are ready to coi for-
Nvard and subscribc liberally towards th erection
of a newv church.and presbytery. This last parish
had been for some turne under the charge of the
Rev. T. Coyle, whose exertions, ina this and bis
own parisb, under a tropical sun, bave, 1 fcar,
injured bis constitution, and render repose abso-
lutely requisite. Wben 1 mention, also, that at
Carriacore, within the governnaent of this island,
the Rev. Mr. Taboni, a Maltese clergyman, is
erecting a churcli anad presbytery, 1 tbint 1 shali
bave given you an accounit of pro3perity which il
unparalleied in Christendosm, ira a eoun1try 9ontan-
ing thirty thousand inhabitants-twenty thqusand
indeed of whomn arc Cath,h;ics, but cbiefly la-bour-
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eis Oit ihe estatcs. WVhen 1 also in*iortto you that
il0 suin of nioney is Siven for the bupport of our
clergymen, and that owuly two grants have beeu
made, one of £500 and the other of £650, you
%vill be ready to admire, as 1 have often done, the
liberality of this go:d people. 1 see, by your
excellent journal, that a new corganization of thc
Citholie Inttitute is about to take place. We are
much in want (if books, and the trians' at prestent
fait us. 1 have no doubt, however, Our worthy
Bishep .-*it[ state this part of our case better than 1
cari. 1 should be glad to know the resuit of the
new plans cf the Institute, and whether by sorne
means we nîight nlot become benefitted by such in-
stitution.--6orrespondent of tige London& 7ablet.

Tua zF s or A CUiL.D.-No -oue feels the death ci a
cji liii as a mnother feeils it. Evess thse ftttissr canni realize it

titus. Tiserra je a vacancy in lis baone, andi a heaviness in
Isis heurt Tiser isn aclisa of association tisat at set flines
cognes round switis us Lroken ijsski:, tisare are aiesories ai
cuisit arguent, a keen seitse of loss, as weeping over crussisas
boises. andî a puin of vcsunded iffecijon. But the iniaier
fera i at one lias been taken wito »as stiii coser tu her
iscert. liers bas leen tihe effice of a constant rnsistsration.
Every gradatîion of fearure bas des'cloped Iie<bre lier eyes.
Si a fias detecteti every new gieusm of iistelligtance. She
I.eard thea îsuîerance ot evcrv new word. Sha lbas becus
tise refuge of il4 restre, tise sujpiy of ils %vausss. Andi every
te.sk of afftction lias wcsven a suw Iiisk and magie deur boii
plject. Ands swhen ih dies,ia portion of lier awvn lire. as i
wiere clics. I1aw cai site give biu up wifli atil îiscse nierno-
ries, sisese associatioste? Thse iii hands thai have so often
uskeu liera jn trust ansi love, lsaw cati site foutd thein on bher
lircast ani sive ilisei up to thse coisi clasip cfd.eatisP Tite feet
%viiase ivnsssleriuge sise lias -tvaclse"d so narrowly. hi, cars
File Sec tlium a-trailsuanet! to go siown int ilie dark vaileyê
Tiha héàd tisai 94fini ia~rcssedl, to bar flis andt ber hoori,
ilit .ile lins! wntehsed'la huruusg Eickness and! ienceful siumn-
isir. a hair of whiich sise coui:i nos sie isarmeti. Oit! isaw cas
sises'c 'ossssgs it ta tse dark risosubers of thse graveaP Tise
formn IIhigoua for oise vjgin lias ha en lisyonti lier visage vr
iser 'tssvcge sw cati lise psut it away lor tise lang niglîs

rif thse selq.iriure, tu ice it nusasre ? Mass bas cares andi
toits ilsat draw away luss isotiglisi, ansi eniioy tisesu she
sius in luneliness, andi ail tise susessurietg, ail t)e.seý ssugestians,
cr'îwd titon liser. tilw cars site bear ait ibis? Site couls!
net %vere iu not tisat lier #auslu j s tsa br affecion; andt il tise
ana is susore acel) sad tenider titan in marsn, lise otîsur is ;nr
sismpjle as] spoînaceaus anti takes confidestly. isois ctf tise
hoisa of Gosi.

From tho Londoa Tablai.

FRENCHI CORRESPONDENCE.
Paris, July 9, 1846.

Evev .sînee last Saturday the 'whole Frersci
press.bas been in dn.extraordinary state of -excite.
incnt, and.-the Catbolies ivere in a StaLe of despon»-'
desicy. _.4giu since yesterd'y~ the -latter are- in a
Ver-y diffirent condition ; and by the ticRes my lot-
ter rei -àWiou, the former wilI probably be in an
Upioar~. -Anýone -plain and single word, the whole
news'.gblishedt by the Go-'ernment relative to the

ilegociations %vith Rrinie Io nothiug lcss tigat a
downright UXTRUTIt. YOU *nBy rCly %with the
greatest certainty upon the information 1 tti about
tu givo you, as 1 obîained it from the vcry beet
souîrces. A note tu the saine purpose is published
to.day in the religious papers, though from obv lous
reasons it cannaI bc 80 exphicit as my own commu-
nication.

A few days ago the Univers published n letter
front acorrespondent in Romne announcing that the
extraordinary congregation for ecclesiastical affairs
had opined that the Pope should abstain froin
interfering in the Jesuit question, as it Nwas one of
Constitutional rights anîd liberty. Ml. Rossi, it is
well known, has been sent to Rome to obtain an
order for the Jesuits tu leave Fiance, as their ex-
istence is incompatib ile with the feelings of tise
country. The answver was, therefore, a signal
defeat, and every one iejoiced at the saine polic-y
of the H1oly See. The very Radical papers seem-
eJ to think it a very natural thing indee'J AU of
a suddt:n, the Presse, a paper mnost particularly
devotedl te Louis Philippeu, and that bas obtained
wreat popularity in France on accourit of ils chcap-
ness and its immoral novels,-lePeepulsd
a short note announcing that the Pope had consent-
ed te the exptilsion of the Jesuite. The General
of the Order was to comnmand them to sali ail their
property and to leave the country. The Messager
omfcialiy repeated the news, the Debats rang forth
peals of triumph, whilst the Opposition papers
atready hisszd and groancd at the papal weakness.
Papgty was an old, decrepid institution, worm-
eaten, and fit for nothing else but by every Go-
vertiment party that should come uppermost. In
the meantime the French Court was in a frenzy of
joy. The Nuncio was comptimented by the King
himself upon the wisdtîm of the Pope, though lie
had flot reepived fa im Rome a single %vord to thi-
purpase. Oniy do, for an instant., think of bis
exciticiating anxiety. Now cones the hest part of
uny story.

The day before yesterday a courier arrived in
Paris %vith, letters for the :Nuncio, iho fDund out
ut la5t that M. Rossi had beeuî ail alung telling-a
falsqehood. 1 must say the werd. He had endea-
voured taplay upon the fears of the Papal Govern.
ment;,,the prejudices and bad passions of France
would nul allow the Jesuits to remain in the cours-
ry ; shouid Roie persist in refusing to recal

.them, the consequetices miglit bo disastrous for re-
ligion itaelf, and the fortunate reactiorà of late years
would certainly retrogasbe bacIk te the infidel fana-
ticism. -of the Restoration. Besides, the F.rench-
Cabinet had contracted au e'nga.gemient ; the inter-
pellations of the Sd of May had forced it te pro-
mise the exectiola of the laws. An unfortunate
circumstance, inifeed ! but whait could be done Y
Most certair.ly the Popý. imust trust Louis Philippe
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alter aIl lie lad donc fur seligiou - but bore bis ve-
ry urown iwas at ste 1 Mlust certainly, the Pope
%-,tuld take into couîsideration the critical oirctina-
stances in which the Governiment wvcrc placcd,
isiotigh much against their own inclination.

Ta this a very proper reply wvas made. The
mitter wvas a matter of right and freedoin, nat a
inatter of religion ; it waould be odiaus indeed to
sacrifice onc af the înast perfect orders in the
%vorld mnerely ta caver the dastardhiness ai a hall-
relîglous, haîf-infidel Cabinet. Not anc single
principle, nat ane single question af right sbould
be given up) ; but if the Governnxcnt werc really
in sucb a jrcdicasnent, well, let the -ambassador
apply ta the General ai the Jusuits. So that M.
Rossi, tîme quondain Italian refuigee, tbe quondam,
Genevan professor, and the quonani Iprofessed
enemy-ta- thc very na'ine ai Jesuit, v-as obliged ta
treat with the Gencral of that cursed Order ! ta
acknowledgc him as a political poiver ! The
Pope will nat interfère, but siaouli the Generàl of
the Jesuits tbink proper to adopt any measure in
the fi[l display af his oWJi independence, acting as
a superiar, yieldin,-like a truc Chiristian, Catho-
lie Priest, and Religîous,-somcthing, ta circum-
stances, why theri, ta 'be sure, [et M. Rassi apply
ta bita ! And M. Rassi tlid apply ta the G encraI ;
ho did beg; and crave, and entieat for the recal ai
the Jesuits, but the recal ivas refusod ! He did
lie-, -crave, and entieat for' a potitipn of pýrinciple
but *the pctitian, but the -right, wvas absolutely
deried ! M. Rossi did thon beg, -crave, and sue
ut lcast for the shutting up af tbb havi -ciale louses.
But here the General meczély repliedl- 1. And liow
-will France do iwithout missionaries for Ocea-
nica ; for thie Rocky -Mountains ; for China;
for Cochin China ? «The Jesuits furnish
i-acro prîests for that dangerous serviçe than
other orders: arc Yeu, then, sa very rich in zeal
and devotedness as ta give up such a precious
sourceofa information even ini a palitical view ?
You sec the naviciates mnust conti.nue ta subsist in
France as ivell'as d-sewvhere, -for theyý are truc
seininaries for 'martyrdoni." Here àgain the
zimbass 'ador was abliged ta give up his claiin, but
objected that something.must ho da'ie as the Go-
vornime ' t was bound. 'The Generai rep'lied, that
if sucli was the case, lie Woùld certainly'do seine-
thin-_, but 'without abandonini one titié *of bis
riglits, or tose of his ýreîhreri.- Merely as a pix-
dent concession ta the folly of the times, -h would
consent ta; ditninish the importance of tbrce esta-,

« blishinents in. France, viz., -PI'aiis, Lyans, aile!
,.renoble, on conditian thatthe reat sJioilld remain
upon'thearpresent footin.g.

Such is the truc and only t>uç,tatc ai the case,
nut\witbstanding ail that thc Ministeriai jotuna ls

niay say te the contrnry. 'l'le total différence
botween this version and thc firmer is too gLiriný
ta require any- comnaià tîpon the. subjeet :but it
is imnpassible nlot to bc struck wvith the hypocrisy
of 3-1. Rossi and his barefaced talent for invention,
nat ta give it a more proper naine. Thec discamlfi.
ture if the Cabinet is complete. Lt has thus aban-
doned the ground of Gallieanisin ; it lias applicd ta
the spiritual poawcr l'or support in iLs nefariaius
plangt as the only xnethod af accomplishing tbem;
and'itiat power lias refubed, absulutely refuscd ta
have anythinir ta do with tho inatter. W1hat is Io
become henc-eforward of its momentary nlliance
with anarebiral and infidel factions is difficuit ta
say, but one thinoe certain is tlat its dastardlly con-
duct has met with due punishiiient. The Catholics
will more than ever raily round the standard of St.
Peter more than ever do they feel, coinforted and
disposed to figbt the gcod fight. The terror, thre
heartfelt pain, the danxp with which they wcrc'
struck at flrst, show hoiv cxquisitely alive they are
ta the honour af religion. On last Sunday 1 con.
versed with several of our most eminent defend-
ers , antd their feeling of alarm and sorraw was un-.
versai. One qf thcui told xe, 'mi later than yegter-
day: For ciglit long lieurs (tintil lie became ne.
quaintedl with the roal circumstances,) 1 experi-
enccd more poignant grief than 1 rensembér
having suffered 'during the course of (uy 'whoie
lufe.3"

Wilh these words 1 shaf close my tetter as thi-
arc a very proper test of the sentiments that pie-
vail here amnong ti uc Catholics %when their failli or'
religieus intcrests are iii jeoparcly.

CINCINNATI,,

WVe are happy ta notice tlme arrival of tlme Pack-ci
sfiip Zurich, at Nei%' York, alter a rnxarkcably firc
run ai 29 days front Havre. Rev Nilr Machéeuf,
wîth a brother priest fromn the diocese of Clermont,
Iand a band of eleven ladies of the order ai dtie Ur-
sulines, from Beatilieu and Boulogne, in Franc
were on -boalrd titis vessell ýfor pi-r diocese. 'Pler
are various toivrs in -Ohio nxuch in want of school
l'or youiag girls. Toledo, Canton, liiohCev
land, Day tun, ljaim.iton, Fayetteîi.1t, prescrit clai-
which, tlao ugh th.y caiiiiot bic ail satibfitd at th:
lime, sfiah, by ne, means, bc forgotten.

iVe understatid the superior of the Ursr.iines
'a natitve4o.the city of London, and a ,=nvezt' froi
'eIroestantusin. .Twvo oL-ibe novices are alsdntm
of Englaod.
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